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The term 'Market Pull', refers to the need/requirement for a new product or a solution to a problem, which comes from the market place. The need is identified by potential customers or market research. A product or a range of products are developed, to solve the original need.
Market pull sometimes starts with p o t e n t i a l c u s t o m e r s a s k i n g f o r improvements to existing products. Focus groups are often central to this, when testing a concept design or an existing product.
The digital camera. Twenty years ago, there was a 'market' requirement for a c a m e r a t h a t c o u l d t a k e e n d l e s s photographs, that could be viewed almost immediately. Market pull (market need) eventually led to electronics companies developing digital cameras, once miniature digital s t o r a g e , p r o c e s s i n g p o w e r a n d improved battery performance was available. Market pull ensured that photo editing software also developed, in parallel with the development of digital camera technology.
